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Copperworks Celebrates Five-Year Anniversary with
Single Cask Release of American Single Malt Whiskey
Copperworks Distilling Co. opened the doors to our distillery and tasting room on the Seattle
waterfront in early October, 2013. To celebrate our five-year anniversary, we’re excited to
present a single cask release of Copperworks American Single Malt Whiskey. The release will
be available at Copperworks tasting room and online store on October 13, 2018.
To acknowledge our fifth anniversary (considered the “wood” anniversary in the U.S.), we’re
offering Release 016, our first release of whiskey fully matured in 100% French Oak.
Previous releases have been matured in new American Oak barrels.
This is the second single cask release Copperworks has offered and like all Copperworks
American Single Malt Whiskey, this release is made from 100% malted barley and twicedistilled in traditional copper stills. But distinctive from previous releases, this whiskey was
matured for 38 months in a full-size, new, French Oak barrel with a light (#1) char.
Tasting Notes: Aromas of apple skins, nutmeg, and sweet cream. Flavors start with dark
cherry, then lead to more stewed fruit and figs. Finish is long and dry, with maple, white
pepper, and burnt cream.
Availability: this single cask release of Copperworks American Single Malt Whiskey
(Release 016) will be released on October 13 and available only at Copperworks Tasting
Room and Online Store. 750ml, 58.9% ABV, $76.49 (not including taxes or shipping).
Copperworks First Five Years at a Glance:


October 2013: Copperworks Distillery and Tasting Room opens on the Seattle waterfront



December 2013: Copperworks Small Batch Gin wins a Gold Medal in the World Beverage
Competition in Geneva, Switzerland. The first of many awards Copperworks spirits will
go on to win



April 2017: Copperworks Small Batch Gin and New Oak Cask Finished Gin both win the
rare “Double Gold” award at the prestigious San Francisco Spirits Competition. New Oak
Cask Finished Gin receives "Best of Category" award



August 2016: Copperworks releases its first American Single Malt Whiskey
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October 2017: Jim Murray's Whiskey Bible (considered by many as the definitive
whiskey review source) reviews Copperworks Whiskey: "Copperworks has raised the
game considerably . . . a three course single malt if ever there was one."



March 2018: Copperworks is named “Distillery of the Year” by the American Distilling
Institute

About Copperworks Distilling
Copperworks Distilling Company is a distillery, tasting room, and retail store located on the
waterfront in downtown Seattle, Washington. The company produces American Single Malt
Whiskey, a series of gins, and vodka, all from malted barley. Copperworks was founded in
2013 by Jason Parker and Micah Nutt — both experienced craft beer makers, who built
Copperworks to explore the possibilities of malted barley by distilling high-quality, unhopped
craft beer into fine distilled spirits.

For more information, please visit www.CopperworksDistilling.com.
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